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Executive Summary 

 

Project Background 

The Tribal Welfare Department (TWD), Government of Tripura (GoT) is preparing 
the Tripura Rural Economic Growth and Service Delivery Project (TRESP) with 
the assistance of the World Bank. The overall objective of the TRESP is to 
expedite socio-economic development of Scheduled Tribes through a multi 
sectoral approach of sustainable livelihood and infrastructure development. The 
project covers 23 blocks for livelihood improvement support system with special 
focus on additional provision for improving the economic opportunity through 
transport connectivity for rural populations and human capital development 
under education sector in 12 identified aspirational blocks. TRESP will involve 
construction of school buildings; rural roads; post-harvest and other related 
infrastructure; diversification of agriculture & horticulture and allied services like 
livestock (poultry and piggery), fishing natural rubber processing; support to 
producer groups; improved learning; strengthened service delivery and capacity 
building activities of TWD, line departments and village committees. The project 
is envisaged as multi-sectoral in nature, involving multiple implementing 
agencies. As the nodal agency, implementation of the project will be coordinated 
by the Tribal Welfare Department as Project Management Unit (PMU) through 
the Society for TRESP. This Society will be responsible for overall planning, 
implementation and monitoring of the Project, including coordination with other 
implementing agencies and support institutions named as Project 
Implementation Unit (PIU).  

Project Description 

TRESP aims at promoting socioeconomic development and improving the quality 
of life of rural communities living in targeted tribal blocks in Tripura through an 
integrated approach. It utilizes an area-based approach to tackle multi-
dimensional poverty. The project has following four components: 

Component 1: Strengthening Foundations for Economic Development. This 
component aims to improve rural livelihoods in tribal blocks via strategic 
investments in agriculture and allied sectors and road connectivity. Activities 
under this component include: (i) support to rural livelihoods through crop 
diversification, development of agricultural value chains and improvements in 
productivity via provision of better inputs, training, and technology; and (ii) 
upgradation and rehabilitation of 400-plus kilometers of roads, establishment of 
rural transportation hubs, and development of planning and asset management 
systems.   

Component 2: Investing in Human Capital Development. This component aims 
at improving the learning levels of students from aspirational tribal blocks, 
increasing their educational attainment and enhancing their preparedness for 
labor markets. Key activities include: (i) training of primary school teachers; (ii) 
provision of in-service teacher training and structured teaching resources; (iii) 
provision of school-based vocational education; and (iv) strengthening of 
learning environment and facilities in senior secondary schools in the aspirational 
tribal blocks. 

Component 3: Strengthening Institutions for Service Delivery and Economic 
Development. This component aims to strengthen the capacity of local 



institutions so they can deliver on Component 1 and Component 2 activities and 
contribute to improved service delivery and economic development in TRESP 
areas. Key activities under this component include development/strengthening of 
(i) Learning Management System (LMS); (ii) ‘model’ village level plans; (iii) 
trainings for TRESP officials and CLF leaders; iv) Decision Support System; v) 
Beneficiary Management System (BMS); (iii) mobile based citizen service 
platform; and (iv) grievance redress mechanism. This will also include 
establishment of an integrated PMU under TWD as well as technical assistance, 
monitoring and evaluation, and other operating costs of the Project.  

Component 4:  Contingent Emergency Response. This component will be used to 
channelize or reallocate funds because of an emergency or natural disaster 
event for response and reconstruction activities.  

Legal framework and the World Bank’s Environmental and Social 
Framework (ESF)  

The World Bank’s Environmental and Social Framework (ESF) along with the 
Environmental and Social Standards (ESS) and Environment and Social Policy & 
Directives are applicable to TRESP. The project has adopted framework 
approach. The purpose of Environmental and Social Framework (ESMF) is to (a) 
provide a framework for managing environmental and social responsibilities 
efficiently by integrating with the TRESP interventions; (b) help in the 
management of environmental and social risks and impacts in a comprehensive, 
systematic and adaptive manner; and (c) address environmental and social 
concerns through the allocation of resources, assignment of responsibilities, and 
adoption of E&S procedures and processes.  

The provisions under the framework have been drafted in accordance with the 
applicable statutory provisions of Government of India and Government of 
Tripura. The key environmental and social laws and policies at the National and 
State levels on forests, biodiversity, pollution, waste management,  agriculture, 
constitutional safeguards for Schedule VI areas, land acqusition, Scheduled 
Tribes, labor  gender and greivance redressal have been covered in the ESMF.  

Environmental and Social Baseline Conditions with respect to the 
Project Activities 

Tripura is the third smallest state in India and is a predominantly hilly (60%), 
located in the south-western extremity of India’s Northeastern region. The state 
has about 7,721 sq kms of forests area, which is nearly 73.64 % of the State’s 
total geographic area. The hilly areas are largely covered by forests but are 
prone to increased runoff caused  landslides and soil erosion. The state is also 
prone to frequent floods, winds and cyclones with certain pockets in the State 
which are characterized by high iron in the ground water. Tripura’s total 
population was 3,671,032 (2011 Census) with Scheduled Tribes (STs) 
comprising about 30% of the state’s population. STs live mostly in 23 of the 58 
blocks in the state where where they represent more than 80% of the 
population. Compared to other social groups, tribal populations and areas are 
worse off in terms of infrastructure, basic service delivery, child nutrition and 
health, anemia, maternal health, and educational attainment. These outcomes 
for tribals need to be viewed in the context of geographic isolation as tribals in 
Tripura tend to live in remote, scattered settlements leading to poor connectivity 
and poor access to facilities. Addressing economic development and service 
delivery in these blocks necessitates a multi-sectoral intervention addressing a 



confluence of factors. 

Environmental and Social Risks  

The project is envisaged to benefit the people, especially tribals, living in the 
project area through improved road connectivity and transport, improved access 
to public services and institutions, enhanced quality of education and transfer of 
employable skills, improved livelihoods and incomes of farmers, improved 
market infrastructure and efficient use of water resources.  

TRESP involves civil works for rehabilitation/upgradation of 416 kilometers of 
121 existing rural roads, upgradation of 31 senior secondary schools and 
agriculture/allied infrastructure for input production, post-harvest aggregation, 
storage  and value addition. Even though TRESP interventions are not expected 
to cause significant and/or large-scale environment and social risks and impacts, 
the overall E&S risk rating is assessed as ‘Substantial’. This mainly because: (i) 
geographical settings of rural roads in hilly and undulating areas with loose/weak 
top-soil, as well as construction stage impacts in forests area, erosion, drainage, 
landscapes, etc.; (ii) some roads will require felling of few trees in forest/non-
forest areas that may require statutory clearances; (iii) some of the road 
segments will involve voluntary donation of small land parcels as well as adverse 
impacts non-title holders; and iv) weak capacity of implementing agencies in 
managing Environment and Social (E&S) risks and impacts. Activities pertaining 
to roads, school buildings and post harvest agriculture are expected to have 
temporary, limited/localized, predictable and reversible impacts that can be 
mitigated through site specific ESMPs and conventional mitigation and 
engineering measures. ESMF includes a exclusion/negative list to prohibit project 
support to any activities/subprojects that can potentially have significant impacts 
on wild sanctuaries, national parks, critical/natural habitats, environmental 
sensitives zones, land acquisition, customary tribal lands, natural resources and 
cultural properties. generic ESMPs that would be adopted with site/road specific 
E&S management plans and included in the bidding/contract documents.  

Environment and Social Management Framework (ESMF)  

To mitigate and manage these E&S risks, Society for TRESP has prepared an 
Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF). The ESMF identifies 
the potential environmental and social risks and impacts of TRESP, recommends 
risk identification and mitigation processes and practices and lays down the 
mechanisms and procedures for implementation and monitoring. The ESMF 
applies to all TRESP interventions and subprojects. The ESMF covers the 
following instruments, guidelines and tools:   

a) Environment and Social Screening  
b) Negative/Exclusion List  
c) Process flow for Environment and Social Management 
d) Environment and Social Management Plans  
e) Stakeholder Engagement Plan  
f) Labor Management Procedures  
g) Community Health and Safety Measures  
h) Biodiversity Management Measures  
i) Integrated Pest and Nutrient Management Plan  
j) Grievance Redressal Mechanisms  
k) Monitoring, Reporting and Auditing 
l) Training and Capacity Building  



 

Environment and Social Screening  

The ESMF includes an Environment and Social Screening Checklist that 
determines the eligibility of a subproject/intervention for TRESP financing as well 
as provides early information on potential ES risks and impacts related to Eco 
sensitive zones, critical natural habitats, resource use and pollution, waste 
management, trees and forests, regulatory requirements, biodiversity, 
community health and safety, GBV and SEA/SH, land acquisition and 
resettlement impacts, scheduled tribes, labor/labour influx and working 
conditions, stakeholder engagement, and cultural heritage. Information in the 
checklist will inform the preparation of site specific ESMPs and/or RAPs.  

 

Negative / Exclusion List  

The ESMF includes an exclusion/negative list which identifies those 
activities/subprojects that can potentially cause significant adverse impacts on 
wild sanctuaries, national parks, natural habitats and critical habitats, peoples 
land holdings, assets, livelihoods, customary land/territories and cultural 
heritage. These activities will not be supported under TRESP:   

 

Any subproject within protected areas (including National Parks, Wildlife 
Sanctuaries, etc), MoEFCC /State Govt Notified Eco-Sensitive Zones around 
National Parks and Wildlife Sanctuaries; and located/passing through 
Elephant Corridor.   
Any activity that leads to conversion of natural habitats or trigger critical 
habitats or inside legally protected and internationally recognized areas of 
high biodiversity and in designated forest areas. 
Any subproject in Ramsar site or Notified Wetlands   
Construction/works involving use/installation of ‘Asbestos Containing 
Materials (ACM)/Items. 
Any activity that violates the provisions of applicable National and State laws 
and of International Treaties and Conventions where India is a signatory. 
Any activity that has high probability of serious adverse effects to human 
health and/or environment. 
Any activity requiring land acquisition under RFCTLARR Act 2013 
Any activity leading to physical displacement and or significant economic 
displacement or loss of livelihoods, shelters, access to private and/or 
community property. 
Any activity causing adverse impacts on customary tribal lands, natural 
resources and cultural properties, including loss of access 
Any activity that meets with opposition from village committees and Gram 
Sabha or causes social conflict. 

 

Process flow for Environmental and Social Management 

The environmental and social safeguard requirements to be fulfilled during the 
sub-project cycle, i.e., during feasibility, planning, implementation, Supervision 



and Monitoring & Evaluation are summarized in Table -1. 

Table-1: Process flow for Environment and Social Management 
Project 
Phase 

Project 
Activity 

Tasks Responsible 
Entities 

Pre- 
planning 

Selection 
of 
Subproje
cts   

 Check and ensure that none of the 
activities listed in the 
Negative/Exclusion List of Activities 
are supported under the TRESP. 

 Screen all subprojects/ activities to 
ensure that they do not contain any 
activities on the Negative/ Exclusion 
List of Activities. 

PIUs and DPR 
Consultants  

Planning 
Phase  

Screening 
of 
Subprojec
ts 

 Screening of subprojects to be done 
using a pre- defined E&S checklist. 

 Completing the checklist in 
consultation with concerned PIUs/ 
Department. 

 The internal verification on accuracy 
and coverage of risks and impacts.  

PIUs and DPR 
Consultants/ 
PMU 

Planning 
Phase  

Preparati
on of Site 
specific 
Environm
ental and 
Social 
Managem
ent Plan 

 Ensure Site specific ESMP provides 
detail on the planned activities. 

 Ensure stakeholder consultation for 
the preparation of ESMP as per SEP. 

 The potential environmental impact 
& risks from each activity. 

 Measures to mitigate negative 
environmental impacts and risks. 

 Measures to enhance positive 
environmental impacts. 

 Ensure all the key risks/impacts are 
adequately addressed and that 
provision has been made to meet 
the costs involved. 

PIUs and DPR 
Consultants 

Constructi
on Phase  

Impleme
ntation of 
ESMP 

 Implementation of mitigation 
measures and ESMP  

Contractors  

 Provided orientation on the 
mitigation measures and ESMP 

Construction 
Supervision 
Consultants 
(CSC)/PIUs/ 
PMU  

 Supervise, monitor, reporting and 
documentation of implemented 
ESMPs.  

 Continuous consultation with 
stakeholders and keep the GRM 

CSC/PIUs/PMU 



Project 
Phase 

Project 
Activity 

Tasks Responsible 
Entities 

functional 

Environment and Social Management Plans (ESMPs)  

ESMF includes generic ESMPs which have been prepared for rural roads, school 
buildings, post-harvest infrastructure, agriculture & horticulture, livestock 
(poultry and piggery), fisheries and rubber processing activities. Based on the 
generic ESMPs, PIUs will prepare site-specific ESMPs for all subprojects requiring 
DPRs. All DPRs, RFPs and Construction Contracts supported under TRESP will 
include site specific ESMPs with adequate budgets. All other departmental TRESP 
interventions on agriculture, horticulture, livestock, fishery and rubber will 
implement the generic ESMPs with necessary customization for scope, scale and 
site of the intervention.  
 

Community Health and Safety  

Communities in project areas could be potentially exposed to health and safety 
risks and impacts from construction, waste handling, traffic and accidents, 
improper agrochemical use, labor influx as well GBV and SEA /SH related risks.  
The ESMF includes risk mitigation activities to mitigate community health and 
safety risks: a) Design of school buildings, rural roads and post-harvest facilities 
as per applicable E and S guidelines and regulations; b) preparation of traffic 
management plan for ensuring safety and smooth movement of traffic; c) 
Construction and Labor management will be as per ESMPs; d) Integrated Pest 
Management and Integrated Nutrient Management plans to promote appropriate 
and optimal use of agrochemicals and to prevent adverse human health impacts 
from exposure; e)   
All works, and operations will be planned, designed and implemented to comply 
with the World Bank Group’s Environment, Health and Safety Guidelines (EHSG) 
and applicable codes and guidelines as per country's regulations on community 
health and safety; e) Awareness plan on HIV/AIDS and other diseases included 
in the LMP. TRESP will provide orientation to contractors and the labour 
workforce, the SMCs, Teachers, Students and Women’s Federations on 
supervising and mitigating CHS as well as SEA/SH and GBV risks.  
 

Resettlement Policy Framework  

Consistent with World Bank ESS5 on ‘Land Acquisition, Restrictions on Land and 
Involuntary Resettlement’ as well as the National legislation on ‘Right To Fair 
Compensation And Transparency In Land Acquisition, Rehabilitation And 
Resettlement Act, 2013’, Society for TRESP has prepared a Resettlement Policy 
Framework (RPF) to provide guidance on procedures and processes to be 
followed for i) screening and assessment of potential resettlement impacts 
caused by land donation as well as relocation of non-title holders (NTHs); ii) 
payment of Entitlements and Livelihood Assistance for eligible project affected 
persons (PAPs); iii) preparation of site-specific Abbreviated Resettlement Action 
Plans (RAPs) during implementation and iv) voluntary donation of land. The 



Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF) provides guidance on the procedure to be 
adopted on voluntary land donation. When applicable, abbreviated Resettlement 
Action Plans (RAPs) will be prepared to mitigate the loss of structures and 
livelihoods by the non-titled holders. The RAPS will also include specific 
requirements that apply to Schedule VI areas under the LARR Act 2013 and 
other laws on local self-governance, as well as the requirements of ESS7.   
 

Integrated Pest and Nutrient Management  

Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and Nutrient Management Plan (NMP) will be 
prepared and implemented for managing pest, and for safe and optimal use of 
pesticides. IPM will emphasis on managing pests that combines cultural, 
biological, and chemical control strategies into a single complimentary 
management strategy that maintains long-term control of pest populations with 
minimal environmental impact and economic loss. Use of pesticides banned by 
GOI and class IA, IB, II of WHO classification will not be supported under the 
project. NMP will be provided to the farmers to help them to efficiently meet 
their production objectives and protect the environment as well. Project will 
encourage use of organic pesticides and compost. Adoption of fertilizer and 
pesticides uses will be promoted through trainings based on standard Packages 
of Practices (PoP). The PoPs will be available with the farmers in the famers’ 
understandable language as well. 
 

Biodiversity Management Measures  

In the project area, many subprojects are situated in the vicinity of forest and 
ecological conservation areas. However, most of subprojects are out of the forest 
and conservation areas; therefore, diversion of forest land is not likely to be 
required in most of subprojects. In case any diversion of small area of forest 
land for rural roads is required, prior forest clearance will be obtained, and 
biodiversity management measures will be prepared by PMU/PIUs and 
implemented for conserving, restoration and enhancement of biodiversity value 
in the area. The measures will describe the management actions and biodiversity 
conservation guidelines, necessary to deliver the desired outcomes. The actions 
will be specific, measurable, achievable and time-bound. 
 

Stakeholder Engagement  

During project preparation and subproject planning and implementation, 
participatory and meaningful consultations are being held with local tribal 
communities, village committees, school committees and traditional community 
leaders, to ensure adequate awareness about the project, its intended benefits 
and risks as well as ownership and participation in the project.  

ESMF includes a Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP). The SEP maps the project 
stakeholders of TRESP and includes multiple modes of engaging with tribal 
communities as well as information sharing, disclosure and grievance redressal 
mechanisms throughout the life of the project. The SEP and ESMF includes 
guidelines for undertaking consultation and information dissemination with the 



community in local tribal language to ensure awareness, participation and to 
elicit feedback. Use of Kokborok along with Bengali in all stakeholder 
communication. All project related ESA documents will be disclosed on the 
Borrower’s website, including their translated executive summaries in the project 
areas.  Participation of local communities in design and planning of sub-projects 
will be ensured and members of SMCs, VCs and VOs will be the key target 
audience for capacity building initiatives. Inclusion of especially vulnerable 
households as project beneficiaries, including the land donors and the NTH PAPs   

Consultations were carried out with multiple stakeholders such as (i) 
Past/Current Elected Representatives, village residents, (ii) Women’s Village 
Organization, Self Help Groups, (iii) Farmers Groups, Producer Groups, (iv) 
Vulnerable Households,  (v) School Management Committee (SMC), Teachers 
and Students, (vi) Past land donors, affected vendors; existing road user 
groups/population, (vii) Block/Village level Officials from PWD (roads), PWD 
(schools), Agriculture and Allied, TRLM, TWD, TTADC., and (viii) Local NGOs, etc. 
Institutional level consultations were conducted with representative of Block 
Development Offices (BDOs), Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission (TRLM), Tripura 
Tribal Autonomous District Councils (TTADC) and officials from Line Departments 
/ PIUs.  

Community in general is supportive and welcome TRESP initiative and at the 
same time, shared feedback on their specific requirements. The consultations 
reveal that the proposed interventions are aligned to the people’s priorities. At 
the same time, the need for disseminating details about specific project 
interventions along with the duration of the project and the criteria followed in 
the selection of beneficiaries was raised by participants. Stakeholders raised and 
discussed some key points such as impact of civil works on classrooms and 
students; road upgradation impact on privately owned land; participation of local 
community in the overall development of subprojects. The draft ESMF and SEP 
were disclosed on the website of TRESP for public consultation. Copies of ESMF, 
like other E&S instruments (such as ESIAs/ESMPs/Monthly, Quarterly, Annual 
Reports, etc.) that would be prepared for this project and all its sub-projects will 
be disclosed and made available to the public by the PIUs. Once site-specific 
sub-projects activities are determined, screening and other E&S instruments 
such as ESIAs/ESMPs that would be prepared for sub-projects under the Project 
and similarly disclosed by PIUs as that of the ESMF, following stakeholder 
consultations. All key documents translated into local languages (Bengali, 
Kokborok), especially those related to E&S risk management are to be accessible 
to public through publications and disclosure on departmental/project website as 
well as physical copies at appropriate project offices, for the interested persons 
to read. 

 

Implementation Arrangements for Environmental and Social 
Management 

Under the TWD, an integrated Project Management Unit (PMU) with experienced 
specialists on project management, fiduciary management, monitoring and 
evaluation, environmental and social safeguards and component specific experts 
has been established. Headed by the Project Director, the PMU will be 
responsible for implementing the Environment and Social risk mitigation under 



TRESP.  
The Public Works Department (PWD), Departments of Education (DoE), 
Department of Agriculture (integrated with Directorate of Horticulture), 
Department of Fisheries, Animal Resource Development Department (ARDD), 
Tripura Rural Livelihood Mission (TRLM) and Directorate of information 
Technology (DIT) will be the PIUs implementing the project. Rubber Board will 
strengthen rubber-based livelihood intervention through TWD. State Institute of 
Capacity Building (SIPARD), Tripura Space Application Centre (TSAC) through 
the TWD will strengthen the service delivery and data integration process of the 
project. The E&S specialists in the PMU shall support all the PIUs in 
implementation of environment and social safeguards policy. Most of the civil 
works under the project, including construction/restoration of rural roads, 
construction/restoration of schools, post-harvest infrastructure development, 
etc. will be undertaken through Public Works Department (PWD). 
Apart from the State level implementation arrangements, the project will have 
specific arrangements at district and block level. This includes appointment of a 
Safeguard specialist (Social) and Safeguard specialist (Environment) at PMU and 
Social and Environmental Experts at PWD. All PIUs will have assigned 
Environment and Social coordinator at District Project Management Unit (DPMU) 
levels. Further the PMU and DPMU will guide the Block Project Management Unit 
(BPMU) and Field level /staffs on implementation of ESMF and build their 
capacity through trainings and IEC strategy.  
 

 

Organogram TRESP with E&S Personnel  



 

Grievance Redressal Mechanism  

TRESP will leverage existing grievance redress mechanism of the state and the 
PIUs during project implementation. The SEP includes the details of an 
accessible, functional and responsive GRM for key stakeholders of TRESP. A 
project level set-up will be notified as GRM of TRESP. The Social Safeguard 
Specialist in Society for TRESP will be responsible for the overall roll out and 
functionality of the Project GRM. The GRM’s at the District and Block level will 
have District Program Manager TRESP and the Block Program Manager TRESP as 
the Grievance Redressal Officers. The lowest level of GRM will be in the project 
villages and will be the responsibility of Cluster Coordinator. The grievance 
officers will be reachable through phone calls, letters or direct meetings with the 
concerned Grievance Redressal Officer. Awareness will be spread in TRESP 
project areas regarding above already existing GRM to support PAPs and any 
other affected party in resolving their grievances. Status of Grievances received 
and resolved will be track through the project MIS as well as monthly progress 
reports from the Districts and Blocks. All unresolved grievances will be escalated 
to the PMU level GRM. The aggrieved will have the option to send their 
grievances to the project GRM or to the state level public GRMs. 
 

Monitoring, Reporting & Auditing  

TRESP includes specific monitoring and reporting arrangements on 
implementation, monitoring, reporting and auditing of the ESMF. Environmental 
and Social Development Specialists will be engaged for the entire project period 
at PMU and PWD (PIU) level and designated at PIUs level. Each participating 
department (DoA, DoF, ARDD, DoE, TRLM) will have an assigned nodal officer 
for TRESP at State level and will assign one designated staff at district level, who 
will in addition to his/her other functions also be responsible for coordinating 
with environmental and social safeguard specialists with PMU and environmental 
and social experts at PIUs to ensure all the environmental and social safeguard 
provisions as defined in the ESMF under their project interventions. 
Environmental and social experts at PMU and PIUs will guide DPMU and BPMUs 
on how to implement the ESMF and ESMP. Nodal officer at State level will also 
communicate on ESMF related requirements with district level nodal officer who 
will be the departmental head for his/her department at the district. 

The PMU will oversee implementation of ESMF. All the TRESP sub projects will be 
visited at regular intervals by PMU safeguard specialists and DPM to check if all 
the environmental and social safeguard requirements are met and to identify 
any issues that need to be addressed. The concurrent internal environmental 
and social monitoring will be done as part of the regular monitoring by the PMU, 
DPMU and BPMU level implementing agencies. However, the project will 
undertake external Environmental and Social Monitoring on six monthly basis. 
The PMU will prepare a report, to be submitted to The World Bank, of the 
environmental and social safeguards status in the project districts.   

 

Training and Capacity Building  



TRESP envisages capacity building for all agencies involved in the project 
including PIUs (PMU/DPMUs/BPMUs including Line Departments, Local Bodies, 
Statutory Boards, applicable for each component / sub-projects), Consultants, 
and Contractors to ensure that the ESMF is effectively operationalized. The PMU 
and PIUs level safeguard experts will train the DPMU and BPMU including 
assigned nodal officers of district and block level line departments in the ESMF 
and ESMP implementation. In addition, several orientations and trainings are 
proposed as a part of this ESMF to build their capacity. This will be accomplished 
by organizing sensitization programs, workshops, and training programs, which 
will be coordinated and anchored through training institutions and experts.  

Officials will be provided orientation on the key elements of ESMF. Under the 
project, staffs and the participating communities will be given exposure on the 
Environmental and social safeguards. This capacity building and IEC strategy is 
outlined as part of the ESMF. The training program will consist of Orientation, In-
depth Training and Exposure Visits on ESMF and ESMP.  Training on 
Environmental and Social Management and Contractor’s training for managing 
environment, health and safety issues will be an ongoing activity. PIU/DPMU will 
closely monitor this, and Quarterly monitoring agency will gather information on 
such trainings and present to the World Bank through PMU-TRESP. 
 

Environmental and Social Management Budget 

A provision of about INR 131.5 million has been kept towards the environmental 
and social management measures under the project.  
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SeS¡¢a LmÉ¡Z cçl 
¢œf¤l¡ plL¡l 



p¡l pwrf:- 
 

¢œf¤l¡ plL¡ll SeS¡¢a LmÉ¡Z cçl ¢hnÄ hÉ¡wLl pq¡ua¡u  Tripura Rural Economic Growth 

and Service Delivery Project (TRESP) e¡jL HL¢V fËLÒf °al£ LlRz HC fËSƒl p¡¢hÑL mrÉ 
qm p¤¤ÙÛ¡u£ S£he-S£¢hL¡ J f¢lL¡W¡j¡ Eæuel j¡dÉj SeS¡¢acl BbÑ p¡j¡¢SL Eæue aÆl¡¢eÄa Ll¡z HC 
fËLÒf S£¢hL¡l j¡e¡æuel SeÉ 23 ¢V SeS¡¢a AdÉ¥¢oa hÔLL A¿¹iš̈² Ll¡ quRz 12 ¢V  

Aspirational Block L f¢lhqe pwk¡Nl j¡dÉj AbÑ°e¢aL p¤¤k¡N fËc¡e Hhw ¢nr¡ rœ j¡eh pÇfc 
Eæuel Efl ¢hno S¡l cJu¡ quRz HC fËSƒl Ad£e ú¥m ihe ¢ejÑ¡Z, NË¡j£e l¡Ù¹¡ °al£, L«¢o J 

Be¤o¢‰L AhL¡W¡j¡ °al£, L«¢ol °h¢QœLle, EcÉ¡e f¡me Hhw pw¢nÔø f¢loh¡ fËc¡e, Producer Group  
NWe J prja¡ hª¢Ül LkÑÉœ²jL n¢š²n¡m£ Ll¡ qhz HC fËSƒ¢V HL¢V hýj§M£ fËL«¢al Hhw k¡l jdÉ 

HL¢V Project Implementation  Unit b¡Lhz SeS¡¢a LmÉ¡Z cçl fËLÒf¢Vl e¡X¡m cçl ¢qp¡h 

L¡S Llh Hhw  Society for TRESP Hl Ad£e HL¢V Project Management  Unit ¢V ¢h¢iæ 

Project Implementation Unit cl p‰ pjeÄu p¡de Llhz HC p¡p¡C¢V fËLÒf¢Vl p¡j¢NËL 
f¢lLÒfe¡, h¡Ù¹h¡ue J fkÑhre Llhz 
 
fËLÒfl ¢hhlZ:- 
 

TRESP ¢œf¤l¡l SeS¡¢a AdÉ¥¢oa hÔL…¢ml BbÑ p¡j¡¢SL J S£he k¡œ¡l j¡e¡æuel SeÉ pj¢eÄa EcÉ¡N 

NËqe Ll¡ quRz HC fËLÒfl j§ma Q¡l ¢V Component luRz 
 
LÇf¡e¾V-1 
 
AbÑ°e¢aL Eæuel SeÉ ¢i¢š jSh¤a J n¢š²n¡m£ Ll¡z L«¢o J pw¢nÔø rœ L±nmNa ¢h¢eu¡N Hhw psL 

k¡N¡k¡Nl j¡dÉj SeS¡¢a AdÉ¥¢oa hÔL…¢ma S£he J S£¢hL¡l Eæ¢a Ll¡C HC Component Hl 
mrÉz ¢h¢iæ L¡kÑœ²j …¢m qm:-  

1) gpm hýj§M£ Llel j¡dÉj NË¡j£e S£he-S£¢hL¡L ¢hL¡¢na Ll¡,  Agricultural Value Chain 

Development Hhw Evf¡ce hª¢Ü, fËk¤¢š²l hÉhq¡l J fË¢nrZz  
2) 400 ¢L¢jl h¢n psL °al£ J Eæue, NË¡j£Z f¢lhqe L¾cÊ ÙÛ¡fe, f¢lLÒfe¡ J pÇfc hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l 
Eæuez 
 
LÇf¡e¾V-2 
 

j¡eh pÇfc Eæue : 
HC LÇf¡e¾V Hl mrÉ qm Aspirational hÔLl ¢nr¡bÑ£cl ¢nr¡l j¡e Eæa Ll¡z Hl Bd£e ¢h¢iæ 
LjÑp§Q£…¢m qm: 1) fË¡b¢jL ¢hcÉ¡mul ¢nrLcl fË¢nrZ z Ce-p¡¢iÑp ¢nrLcl fË¢nrZl hÉhÙÛ¡ Hhw 
NWej§mL ¢nr¡ fËc¡ez 2) hª¢šj§mL ¢nr¡ hÉhÙÛ¡z 3) Hp¢flpe¡m hÔLl j¡dÉ¢jL J EµQj¡dÉ¢jL Ù¹ll 
¢hcÉmu…¢ma ¢nr¡l f¢lhn J Be¤p¢‰L p¤¤¢hd¡…¢mL jSh¤a Ll¡z 
 
 

LÇf¡e¾V-3 
 
 
 



f¢loh¡ fËc¡e J AbÑ°e¢aL Eæuel SeÉ fË¢aù¡e…¢mL pn¢š²LlZ : 
 
HC LÇf¡e¾V Hl j§m mrÉ qm m¡L¡m Ce¢ØV¢VEpe¡m…¢ml prja¡ h¡s¡e¡ k¡a a¡l¡ LÇf¡e¾V-1 
Hhw 2 Hl LjÑp§Q£…¢ml h¡Ù¹h¡ue L¡la f¡l Hhw HC fËSƒ Hl Hm¡L¡u Eæa f¢loh¡ fËc¡e Hhw 

AbÑ°e¢aL Eæuel Ahc¡e l¡Ma f¡lz HC LÇf¡e¾V Hl Bd£e j§m LjÑp§Q£ qm: 1)  Learning 

Management System 2) BcnÑ NË¡jl SeÉ f¡¢lLÒfe¡ 3) fËSƒ Hl A¢g¢pu¡mcl Hhw CLF 

Leader- cl fË¢nrZ 4) Decision Support System 5) h¢e¢g¢pu¡¢l jeSj¾V ¢pØVj              
6) e¡N¢lL f¢loh¡l SeÉ j¡h¡Cm ¢i¢šL fÔVgjÑ °al£ 7) A¢ik¡N ¢eØf¢šl hÉhÙÛ¡ HC LÇf¡e¾V Hl 
Bd£e Bl¡ b¡Lh HL¢V fËSƒ CjfÔj¾Vpe CE¢eV NWe, fËk¤¢šNa pq¡ua¡, fkÑhrZ J j§mÉ¡ue Hhw 
AeÉ¡eÉ Be¤p¢‰L f¢lQ¡me¡Na MlQz 
 
LÇf¡e¾V-4 
 
L¢¾VS¾V Cj¡lS¢¾p lpf¾p : 
¢h¢iæ Bf¡aL¡m£e J fË¡L«¢aL c§kÑ¡Nl L¡lZ fËLÒf f¤eNÑWe J f¤el¡u hl¡Ÿl SeÉ HC LÇf¡e¢¾Vl 
hÉhq¡l Ll¡ qh z 
 
¢mNÉ¡m éjJu¡LÑ Hhw Ju¡ôÑ hÉwLl Hei¡ulej¾V¡m NÔ¡h¡m éj Ju¡LÑ (ESF) 
 
¢hnÄhÉwLl  Environmental and Social Frame Work (ESF) J Environmental and Social 
Standared (ESS) Hhw Environment and Social Policy HC Project  Hl SeÉ fËk¡SÉz HC 
project H frame work approach NËqe Ll¡ quRz Environmental and Social Framework 
Hl EŸnÉ qm:- 
 
1) f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL c¡¢uaÆ …¢m cra¡l p¡b f¢lQ¡me¡ Ll¡l SeÉ HL¢V f¢lL¡W¡j¡ fËc¡e Ll¡z 
2) f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL T¥y¢L Hhw fËi¡h …¢ml hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡u p¡¢hÑL i¡h pq¡ua¡ fËc¡ez 
3) f¢lhn J p¡j¢SL EcÉ¡N …¢mL j¡L¡hm¡ Ll¡l SeÉ ¢h¢iæ pÇfcl hl¡Ü J c¡¢uaÆ h¾Vez 
 
i¡la plL¡l J ¢œf¤l¡ plL¡ll ¢h¢iæ pw¢hd¡e hÜ ¢hd¡e Ae¤p¡l HC framework Hl Mpl¡ °al£ Ll¡ 

quRz HC ESMF Hl jdÉ Sa£u J l¡SÉ Ù¹ll f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL BCe J e£¢a …¢m, °Sh 
°h¢Qœ, c§oZ hSÑÉ hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡, S¢j A¢dNËqe, agn£m Hm¡L¡u pw¢hd¡e p¤¤lr¡, nËj J ¢m‰ ¢houL A¢ik¡Nl 
¢e×f¢š CaÉ¡¢c A¿¹iÑš̈² Ll¡ quRz 
 
fËSƒl ¢h¢iæ LjÑp§Q£l f¢lfË¢ra f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL f¢l¢ÙÛ¢a: 
 
¢œf¤l¡ i¡lal a«a£u r¥âaj l¡SÉ k¡ i¡lal Ešl-f§hÑ¡’m Ah¢ÙÛaz ¢œf¤l¡ fËd¡ea f¡q¡s£ l¡SÉz ¢œf¤l¡u 
fË¡u 7721 hNÑ ¢Lm¡¢jV¡l hei¢̈j luR, k¡ l¡SÉl i±N¢mL Hm¡L¡l 73.64 na¡wnz l¡SÉl f¡q¡s£ 
Hm¡L¡ …¢m he à¡l¡ BµR¡¢ca Hhw h¢dÑa fËh¡ql L¡lZ i¢̈jru, i¢̈jdp  Hl fËhZa¡ luRz HC l¡SÉ 
heÉ¡ J O¤ZÑ£Ts Hl fËhZa¡ luRz ¢LR¥ ¢LR¥ A’m iN̈iÑÙÛ Sm EµQj¡œ¡u m¡q¡l Ef¢ÙÛ¢a mrÉ Ll¡ k¡uz 
¢œf¤l¡l j¡V SepwMÉ¡ 36,72,032(2011 Hl Bcjp¤¤j¡l£ Ae¤k¡u£) k¡l jdÉ fË¡u 30 na¡wn SeS¡¢az 
l¡SÉl 58 ¢V hÔLl j¡dÉ SeS¡¢al¡ 23 ¢V hÔL hph¡p Ll Hhw  HC hÔL …¢ma a¡cl SepwMÉ¡ 80 
na¡wnl A¢dLzAeÉ¡eÉ p¡j¡¢SL N¡¢ù…¢ml a¥me¡u SeS¡¢a Hm¡L¡ …¢ml AhL¡W¡j¡, j±¢mL f¢loh¡ 



fËc¡e, ¢nöl f¤¢ø J ü¡ÙÛÉ, lš²n§eÉa¡, j¡a«aÆ L¡m£e ü¡ÙÛÉ Hhw ¢nr¡ ASÑel  rœ ¢f¢Ru luR Hl j¤m 
L¡le …¢m qm SeS¡¢al¡ a¥me¡j¤mL i¡h fËaÉ¿¹, c¤NÑj Hhw ¢h¢rç i¡h hph¡p Ll, kM¡e i±N¢mL 
¢h¢µRea¡ luRz c¤hÑm k¡N¡k¡N Hl L¡le a¡l¡ ¢h¢iæ f¢loh¡ Hhw p¤¤¢hd¡ NËqe Lla f¡le¡z HC 
hÔL…¢ml AbÑ°e¢aL, f¢loh¡ J Eæuel SeÉ HL¡¢dL rœ qÙ¹rf fËu¡Sez  
 
 
f¢lhnNa Hhw p¡j¡¢SL T¥y¢L:- 
 

p¡d¡le j¡e¤ol p¤¤¢hd¡bÑ ¢hno Ll SeS¡¢acl SeÉ HC fËLÒf q¡a eJu¡ quR Hhw Ha Eæa psL 
k¡N¡k¡N J f¢lhqe hÉ¡hÙÛ¡ Eæa plL¡¢l f¢loh¡ fËc¡e, ¢nr¡l …eNa j¡e hª¢Ü, LjÑ pwÙÛ¡e, k¡NÉa¡ J 
cra¡l hª¢Ü, L«oLcl S£he S£¢hL¡ J Bu hª¢Ü, h¡S¡ll f¢lL¡W¡j¡l Eæ¢a Hhw Sm pÇfcl cr 
hÉhq¡l luRz 
 
HC fËLÒf 121 ¢V NË¡j£e psLl (416 ¢L¢j) ¢ejÑ¡Z/ f§e ¢ejÑ¡Z Ll¡ qhz 31 ¢V ¢p¢eul pLä¢l ú¥ml 
BfNËXn¡e, L«¢o J L«¢o pw¢nÔø AhL¡W¡j¡l Eæue, L«¢oS Evf¡ce HL¢œLlZ, pwlre J j§mÉ pwk¡Se 

luRz k¢cJ TRESP Hl LjÑp§Q£l gm hs BL¡ll f¢lhnl Efl fËi¡h J p¡j¡¢SL T¥y¢Ll Bnˆ¡ 

eCz a¡C ESS l¢VwL Substantial dl¡ quRz Hl fËd¡e L¡le qm:- 
 

1) NË¡j£e psL…¢m j§ma f¡q¡¢s J EQ¥¢eQ¥ A’m Ah¢ÙÛa kM¡e jª¢šL¡l Efll Awn c§hÑmz HR¡s¡J 
¢ejÑ¡e L¡kÑl SeÉ he¡’m, ¢e×L¡oe hÉhÙÛ¡, mÉ¡äúfl CaÉ¡¢cl Efl fËi¡h gmz 
 

2) ¢LR¥ psLl SeÉ he/ he h¢qxiä Hm¡L¡u ¢LR¥ N¡R L¡V¡l fËu¡Se qh k¡l SeÉ ¢h¢dhÜ R¡s fœl 
fËu¡Se qa f¡lz 
 

3) psL ¢ejÑ¡el SeÉ ¢LR¥ Awn ¢LR¥ üR¡L«a c¡e Ll¡ S¢j A¿¹iÑš̈² qhz 
 

4) f¢lhn J pj¡S Na T¥y¢L J fËi¡h hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡u h¡Ù¹h¡ueL¡l£ pwÙÛ¡l c¤hÑm rja¡z 
 

5) psL pwœ²¡¿¹ L¡kÑÉœ²j,  ú¥m ihe ¢ejÑ¡Z Hhw L«¢o rœ ¢h¢iæ LjÑp§Q£l SeÉ p£¢ja fËi¡h b¡La f¡l 

k¡ ¢e¢cÑø ESMP Hhw fËQ¢ma fËnje J fËL±m hÉhÙÛ¡…¢ml j¡dÉj fËn¢ja Ll¡ ka f¡lz 
 

ESMF -H Aiu¡leÉ, S¡a£u EcÉ¡e, fË¡L«¢aL Bh¡pÙÛm, f¢lhn pwhcen£m A’m, CaÉ¡¢ca L¡kÑLm¡f 

¢e¢oÜ Ll¡l SeÉ HL¢V fËaÉ¡M¡el a¡¢mL¡ °al£ Ll¡ quRz Se¢lL ESPM a ÙÛ¡e ¢i¢šL/ l¡Ù¹¡ 

¢i¢šL E & S Management Plan NËqe Ll¡ qh J ¢h¢Xw/ Q¥¢š²l e¢ba A¿¹iš̈² Ll¡ qhz 
 
f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡ éjJu¡LÑ (ESMF): 
 

f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL T¥y¢L …¢m fËn¢ja Ll¡ J p…¢m p¡¢hÑLi¡h f¢lQ¡me¡ Ll¡l SeÉ, TRESP 
p¡p¡C¢Vl EŸÉ¡N HL¢V éjJu¡LÑ fËÙ¹¥a Ll¡ quRz Hl à¡l¡ T¥y¢L …¢ml pe¡š²Lle J fËi¡h…¢m ¢Q¢q²a 
Ll¡ quR Hhw T¥y¢L …¢m fËnjel p¢WL fË¢œ²u¡ J fÜ¢a …¢m ¢edÑ¡le Ll¡ quRz ¢ejÀ¢m¢Ma fË¢œ²u¡ J 
fÜ¢al j¡dÉj L¡S …¢m pÇf¡ce Ll¡ qµR-  
 

1) f¢lhn Hhw J p¡j¡¢SL û£¢ew, 
2) H¢su Qm¡ h¡ fËaÉ¡M¡el a¡¢mL¡ °al£ 
3) f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡l fË¢œ²u¡ fËh¡q 
4) f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡l f¢lLÒfe¡ 



5) AwnNËqe L¡l£cl A¿¹iÑ̈š²Llel f¢lLÒfe¡ 
6) mh¡l jÉ¡eSj¾V fË¢œ²u¡  
7) L¢jE¢e¢V ü¡ÙÛÉ J ¢el¡fš¡ hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡ 
8) S£h°h¢Qœl hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡ 
9) C¢¾VNËVX fø J ¢eE¢VÊu¾V jÉ¡eSj¾V 
10) A¢ik¡N ¢e×f¢š fË¢œ²u¡ 
11) j¢eV¢lw, ¢lf¡¢VÑw J A¢X¢Vw Ll¡ 
12) fË¢nre J ürja¡ hª¢Ü 
 
1) f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL û£¢ew: 
 

HC û£¢ew fË¢œ²u¡¢V HC fËLÒfl A¿¹Ñiš̈² ¢h¢iæ Ef-fËLÒf AbÑ¡uel k¡NÉa¡ ¢edÑ¡le Llz a¡R¡s¡J 
f¢lhnNa ¢cL bL pwhcen£m A’m…¢m pÇfLÑ BN¡j abÉ fËc¡e Llz HR¡s¡J A’m…¢ml Efl 
pñ¡hÉ fËi¡h, fË¡L«¢aL °h¢Qœl Efl fËi¡h, fË¡L«¢aL pÇfcl hÉhq¡l, c§oe, A¢apwhcen£m A’m 
hph¡p, hph¡pL¡l£cl ü¡ÙÛÉ J p¤¤lr¡, S¢j A¢dNËqe J f¤eÑh¡pe, af¢nm£ SeS¡¢a, nËj J nË¢jLl BNje 
Hhw a¡cl L¡Sl hÉhÙÛ¡, GBV Hhw  SEA/SH, ¢h¢iæ ØVLq¡ô¡lcl jdÉ pwk¡N ÙÛ¡fe Hhw 
A’ml p¡wú«¢aL I¢aqÉ CaÉ¡¢c, ¢hou abÉ pwNËq J BN¡j paLÑa¡ fËc¡e Ll Hhw f¢lLÒfe¡u p¡q¡kÉ 
Llz 

 
2) f¢lLÒfe¡u H¢su Qm¡ h¡ fËaÉ¡M¡el a¡¢mL¡: 

  
ESMF HL¢V fËaÉ¡M¡el a¡¢mL¡ °al£ LlRz k pjÙ¹ L¡kÑLm¡f he/Aiu¡leÉ, fË¡L«¢aL/ hÉ¢š²Na 
j¡¢mL¡e¡d£e S¢j, pÇfc, S£¢hL¡, fËb¡Na L¡kÑLm¡fl Efl ¢hl¦f fËi¡h gma f¡l a¡l a¡¢mL¡ °al£ 
Ll¡ quRz HC fËaÉ¡M¡el a¡¢mL¡iš̈² L¡kÑLm¡f …¢mL HC fËLÒf L¡ei¡hC pjbÑe Ll¡ qhe¡z 
 

¢ejÀ¢m¢Ma L¡kÑLm¡f…¢m TRESP fËLÒf L¡ei¡hC A¿¹iÑ̈š² h¡ pj¢bÑa qh e¡- 
 

L) L¡e EffËLÒf k¡ pwl¢ra A’m (kje S¡a£u EcÉ¡e, Aiu¡leÉ CaÉ¡¢c), MoEFCC h¡ l¡SÉ 
plL¡l ¢Q¢q²a f¢lhnNa ¢cL bL pwhcen£m A’m k¡ S¡a£u EcÉ¡e h¡ Aiu¡leÉl f¡n Abh¡ 
H¢mg¾V L¢lX¡l Ah¢ÙÛaz 

 

M) L¡e lLj L¡kÑLm¡f k¡ fË¡L«¢aL h¡pÙÛ¡el f¢lhaÑe h¡ L¡e …l¦aÆf§eÑ h¡pÙÛ¡e h¡ BCe à¡l¡ pwl¢ra  
   A’m h¡ B¿¹SÑ¡¢aL rœ j¡eÉa¡ fË¡ç h¡ AeÉ¡eÉ ¢edÑ¡¢la A’m fËi¡h gma f¡lz 
 

N) l¡jp¡l p¡CV h¡ e¡¢Vg¡uX Sm¡i¥¢ja L¡e lLj EffËLÒfz 
 

O) Asbestos Containing Materials (ACM) à¡l¡ ¢ejÑ¡Z L¡Sz 
 

P) L¡e L¡S k¡ cnl h¡ l¡SÉl L¡e BCe h¡ i¡la ü¡rlL¡l£ Hje L¡e¡ B¿¹SÑ¡¢aL ¢VÊ¢V h¡  
   Leienel fËk¡SÉa¡L Em´Oe Llz 
 

Q) RFCTLARR ACT 2013 BCel à¡l¡ L¡e lLj S¢j A¢dNËqez 
 

R) L¡e lLj L¡S k¡ n¡l£¢lL ÙÛ¡e¡¿¹l h¡ AbÑe±¢aL ÙÛ¡e¡¿¹l h¡ S£¢hL¡l rur¢a, hph¡pl r¢a h¡      
   L¢jE¢e¢Vl pÇfcq¡¢el pñ¡he¡ °al£ Llz 
 

S) L¡e lLj L¡S k¡ fËb¡Na SeS¡¢a pÇfËc¡ul S¢j, fË¡L«¢aL pÇfc, p¡wú«¢aL pÇfc CaÉ¡¢cl r¢a h¡  
   f¡Ju¡u h¡d¡ pª¢ø Llz 
 

T) NË¡j L¢j¢V Hhw NË¡jpi¡ Ae¤j¡¢ca k L¡e L¡S h¡ k L¡S Llm p¡j¡¢SL pwOoÑl pñ¡he¡ °al£  
   quz  



 
3) f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡l f¢lLÒfe¡ fË¢œ²u¡ fËh¡q: 
 

fËLÒf¢V h¡Ù¹h¡uel pju p pLm f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡l fËu¡Se£ua¡ …¢m f§le Ll¡ qh a¡ ¢ejÀ 
p¡le£a EõM Ll¡ qm- 
 
fËLÒfl fkÑ¡u fËLÒfl L¡kÑLm¡f ¢œ²u¡Lm¡f aaÆ¡hc¡uL 
fË¡L 
f¢lLÒfe¡ 

Ef fËLÒf…¢m ¢Q¢q²a Ll¡  fËaÉ¡r¡e a¡¢mL¡ i¢̈š² L¡kÑLm¡f…¢m 
L¡e i¡hC ke pj¢bÑa e¡ qu- a¡ 
p¤¤¢e¢ÕQa Ll¡z 
 fËaÉ¡r¡e a¡¢mL¡ Ae¤k¡u£ fËLÒf 
Ad£e pjÙÛ L¡kÑLm¡f L û£¢ew Ll¡z   

PIU Hhw 
DPR  Hl 
fl¡jnÑc¡a¡/ 

PMU 

f¢lLÒfe¡l 
fkÑ¡u 

Ef fËLÒf…¢m û£¢ew Ll¡z    HC fkÑ¡u E & S QL ¢mø¢V 
hÉhq¡l Ll Ef fËLÒf…¢m û£¢ew 
Ll¡z 
 PIU cl p¡q¡kÉ ¢eu QL ¢mø¢V 
pÇfZ̈Ñ Ll¡z 
 T¥y¢L J fËi¡hl ¢eiÑm̈a¡ ¢eu 
BiÉ¿¹l£e k¡Q¡C Lle 

PIU Hhw 
DPR  Hl 
fl¡jnÑc¡a¡/ 

PMU 

f¢lLÒfe¡l 
fkÑ¡u 

 
p¡CV ¢e¢cÑø f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL 
hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l f¢lLÒfe¡l fËÙ¹¥¢a 

 p¡CV ¢e¢cÑø ESMP à¡l¡ 
L¡kÑLm¡fl f¢lLÒfe¡ ¢eÕQa Ll¡z 
 ESMP J SEP °al£ Ll¡l pju 
ØVLq¡ô¡l Lep¡mVne 
 ERM Q¡m¤ l¡M¡l J ØVLq¡ô¡lcl 
p‰ Lep¡mVne Q¡m¤l¡M¡ 
 
 fË¢a¢V L¡kÑl pñ¡hÉ fËi¡h J T¥y¢L 
BN bL ¢edÑ¡le Ll¡z  
 f¢lhnl Efl ¢hl¦f fËi¡h J 
T¥y¢L fËn¢ja Ll¡z  
 C¢ah¡QL fËi¡hL h¡s¡e¡l hÉhÙÛ¡ 
Ll¡z 
T¥y¢L J fËi¡hl fkÑ¡ç j¡L¡¢hm¡ quR 
a¡ p¤¢e¢ÕQa Ll¡ J p¢WL f¢lj¡Z AbÑ 
hÉu Ll¡z 

PIU Hhw 
DPR  Hl 
fl¡jnÑc¡a¡/ 

PMU 

h¡Ù¹h¡ue fkÑ¡u 
 

 T¥y¢L fËnje hÉhÙÛ¡ J ESMP Hl 
h¡Ù¹h¡ue Ll¡z 

¢WL¡c¡l 

  ESMP h¡Ù¹h¡ue Ll¡ T¥y¢L fËnje hÉhÙÛ¡ pÇfLÑ pLmL 
AhNa Ll¡z 

LeØVÊ¡Lne p¤¤f¡l 
¢ine 
Lep¡mV¾Vp 
(CSC/ PIUs/ 
PMU)  

  h¡Ù¹h¡uel p¢WL ašÄ¡hd¡e, ¢el£rZ, 
fË¢ahce J XL¥j¾Vne Ll¡z  

CSC/ 
PIUs/PMU 

 



 
f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l f¢lLÒfe¡ (ESMP): 
 

ESMF HL¢V p¡¢hÑL ESMP A¿¹iš̈²Ñ Ll k¡ j§ma NË¡j£e l¡Ù¹¡ J ¢hcÉ¡mul ihe ¢ejÑ¡Z, gpm L¡V¡l fll 
AhL¡W¡j¡, LÅ¢o J EcÉ¡e f¡me, föf¡me, jvpÉQ¡o Hhw l¡h¡l Q¡o -Hl SeÉ fËÙ¹¥a Ll¡ qh z HC p¡¢hÑL 
ESMPs -Hl Efl ¢i¢š Ll, PIU …¢m p¡CV ¢e¢cÑØV ESMP …¢m fËÙ¹¥a Llh z HC fËLÒfl pjÙ¹ 
DPR, RFP Hhw LeØVÊ¡Lpe L¾VÊ¡ƒ …¢m HC p¡CV i¢šL ESMP …¢ml Efl ¢i¢š Ll fËÙ¹¥a Ll¡ qh 
Hhw Hl p¡b kb¡k¤š² h¡SV b¡Lh, LÅ¢o, EcÉ¡e Q¡o, föf¡me, jvpÉ Q¡o J l¡h¡l Q¡o -Hl SeÉ ¢hi¡N£u 
cçl …¢m p¡¢hÑL ESMP h¡Ù¹h¡ue Llh Hhw Hrœ L¡ØV¡j¡CSpel p¤¤k¡N J b¡Lh z 
 
L¢jE¢e¢V ü¡ÙÛÉ J ¢el¡fš¡: 
 

fËLÒf Hm¡L¡l j¡e¤o k¡a ü¡ÙÛÉ J ¢el¡fš¡Na ¢hou T¥y¢L h¡ c§OÑVe¡l peÈ¨r£e e¡ qu, a¡l SeÉ hn ¢LR¥ 
L¡kÑœ²j eJu¡ quR- kje- 
L) f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL ¢ecÑ¢nL¡ je ú¥m, NË¡j£e l¡Ù¹¡ ¢ejÑ¡e J gpmL¡V¡l flhaÑ£ L¡kÑLm¡f…¢m 
f¢lLÒfe¡ Ll¡ z  
M) p¤¤ùi¡h k¡e Qm¡Qm Q¡m¤ l¡Ma J pñ¡hÉ c§OVÑe¡ l¡d Lla VÊ¡¢gL jÉ¡eSj¾V fÔÉ¡e °al£ Ll¡ z 

N) ESMPs Ae¤k¡u£ L¾pVÊ¡Lpe J mh¡l jÉ¡eSj¾V Ll¡ z 
O) LÅ¢orœ A¢a¢lš² l¡p¡u¢eL Hl fËi¡h Lj¡e¡l SeÉ C¢¾VNËVX fØV AÉ¡ä ¢eE¢VÊu¾V jÉ¡eSj¾VL 
p¤¤¢e¢ÕQa Ll¡ z  
P) HC fËLÒfl Ad£e pjÙ¹ ¢œ²u¡Lm¡f ¢hnÄhÉ¡ˆ NË¥fl f¢lhn, ü¡ÙÛÉ J ¢el¡fš¡ ¢ecÑ¢nL¡ je h¡Ù¹h¡ue 
Ll¡ qh z  
Q) HIV/AIDS Hhw AeÉ¡eÉ l¡Nl Efl SepQaea¡ hª¢Ü Ll¡ J a¡l p¡b GBV/ SEA/SH 
TRESP HC pjÙ¹ ¢hou ¢WL¡c¡l, nË¢jL, ú¥m jÉ¡eSj¾V L¢j¢V, ¢nrL, R¡œR¡œ£, j¢qm¡ gX¡lne…¢mL 
pQae Ll¡ z  
 

f§ehÑ¡pe e£¢a L¡W¡j¡:- 
 

i¢̈j A¢dNËqe A°e¢µRL f§ehÑ¡pe, r¢af§lZ pÇf¢LÑa ¢hnÄ hÉwLl ESS J Right to Fare 

Compensation and transparency in Land Acquisition, Rehabilation and 
Resettlement Act. 2013 Hl p¡b p¡j”oÉ lM Society for TRESP HL¢V f§ehÑ¡pe e£¢a 

L¡W¡j¡ (RFF) °al£ LlR k¡a ¢ejÀ¢m¢Ma rœ p¤¤Øfø ¢cL ¢ecÑne¡ Ll¡ k¡uz 
 
1) r¢aNËÙÛ hÉ¢š²cl SeÉ S£¢hL¡ pq¡ua¡ fËc¡ez 

2) h¡Ù¹h¡uel pju ÙÛ¡e ¢e¢cÑø pw¢rç f§ehÑ¡pe LjÑf¢lLÒfe¡ (RAP) fËÙ¹¥a Ll¡z 

3) S¢j üµR¡u c¡e, ¢lpVmj¾V f¢m¢p éjJu¡LÑ (RPF), üµR¡u S¢jc¡el rœ Nª¢qa fÜ¢a pÇfLÑ 
¢cL ¢ecÑn fËc¡e Llz clL¡l qm S£¢hL¡l r¢a qÊÊ¡p Ll¡l SeÉ pw¢rç f§ehÑ¡pe f¢lLÒfe¡ (RAP) 
°al£ Ll¡ qhz RAP a b¡Lh LAR & R Act. 2013 Hhw p¡ušÄ n¡pe pÇf¢LÑa AeÉ¡eÉ BCe 
…¢ml Ad£eJ ESS Hl h¢ZÑa fËu¡Se£u hÉhÙÛ¡ A¿¹iÑš̈² Ll¡ qhz 
 

p¡d¡le j¡e¤ol p¤¤¢hd¡bÑ ¢hno Ll SeS¡¢acl SeÉ HC fËLÒf q¡a eJu¡ quRz Hhw Ha Eæa psL 
k¡N¡k¡N J f¢lhqel Eæa plL¡¢l f¢loh¡ fËc¡e, ¢nr¡l …eNa j¡e hª¢Ü, LjÑ pwÙÛ¡e, k¡NÉ cra¡l 
hª¢Ü, L«oLcl S£he S£¢hL¡ J Bu hª¢Ü, h¡S¡ll f¢lL¡W¡j¡l Eæ¢a Hhw Sm pÇfcl Efk¤š² hÉhq¡l 
luRz 



 
C¢¾VNËVX fØV BÉä ¢eE¢VÊu¾V jÉ¡eSj¾V (IPM & NPM) 
 
L£V fa‰l ¢eu¿»e J L£Ve¡nLl ¢el¡fc J ph¡ÑJj hÉhq¡ll SeÉ pj¢eÄa L£V fa‰ ¢eu¿»e J f¤¢ø 
hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡ f¢lLÒfe¡ (IPM & NPM)  fËeue J h¡Ù¹h¡ue Ll¡ qhz IPM H L£V fa‰ l¡d J 
hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l Jfl S¡l ch k¡a e§eÉaj f¢lhnNa fËi¡h Hhw AbÑ°e¢aL r¢a pq L£V fa‰l 
c£OÑju¡c£ ¢eu¿»e hS¡u b¡Lz HC fËLÒfl BJa¡u i¡la plL¡l LaÑ«L ¢e¢oÜ L£Ve¡nL hÉhq¡l Hhw ¢hnÄ 
ü¡ÙÛÉ pwÙÛ¡l nËZ£¢hi¡Nl IA, IB, II   nËZ£l  L£Ve¡nL  hÉhq¡l HC  fËLÒf Ll¡ qh e¡z L«oLcl 
cra¡ hª¢Ül p¡b p¡b a¡cl Evp¡q J ch HC fËLÒfz ØVÉ¡ä¡XÑ fÉ¡LS Ag fËÉ¡L¢Vp POP Hl Jfl 
¢i¢š Ll fË¢nrel j¡dÉj p¡l J L£Ve¡nL hÉ¡hq¡l Ll¡ qhz L«oLcl h¡dNjÉ i¡o¡uJ HC POP °al£ 
Ll¡ qhz  
 
S£h°h¢Qœ hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡ hÉhÙÛ¡ 
 

fËLÒf Hm¡L¡u, ¢LR¥ Ef-fËLÒf  he Hhw h¡Ù¹¥pwÙÛ¡e pwlre Hm¡L¡l Bnf¡n Ah¢ÙÛaz ah A¢dL¡wn 
Ef-fËLÒf he J pwlrZ Hm¡L¡l h¡Cl luR, a¡C A¢dL¡wn Ef-fËLÒf hei¢̈jl X¡Ci¡lne fËu¡Se 
qh e¡z NË¡j£Z psLl SeÉ hei¢̈jl p¡j¡eÉ S¡uN¡l X¡Ci¡lne fËu¡Se qm, BN bL glØV ¢LÓu¡l¾p 
eJu¡ qh, Hhw S£h°h¢Qœ hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l hÉhÙÛ¡ h¡Ù¹h¡ue Ll¡ qhz fËLÒf Hm¡L¡u S£h°h¢Qœl f¤el¦Ü¡l J 
hª¢Ül mrÉ S£h°h¢Qœ pwlre ¢ecÑ¢nL¡…¢m hZÑe¡ Ll¡ qh k¡ L¡¢´ra gm¡gm fËc¡e Ll¡l SeÉ 
fËu¡Se£uz HC hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡ qh p¤¤¢e¢cÑø, f¢lj¡fk¡NÉ, ASÑek¡NÉ Hhw pju¡fk¡N£z 
 

ØVLq¡ô¡l HeNSj¾V fÔÉ¡e (SEP): 
 

fËLÒf f¢lLÒfe¡ fËeue J h¡Ù¹huel pju ÙÛ¡e£u SeS¡¢a pÇfËc¡ul p‰ fËLÒfl p¤¤¢hd¡, j¡¢mL¡e¡ J 
T¥y¢L pÇfÑL AwnNËqej¤mL J AbÑhým Bm¡Qe¡ Ll¡ qhz ¢imS L¢j¢V, ú¥m L¢j¢V J L¢jE¢e¢V 
¢mX¡lcl fËLÒf pÇfLÑ fkÑ¡ç pQaea¡ ¢e¢ÕQa Ll¡ qhz ESMF H HL¢V ØVLq¡ô¡l HeNSj¾V 
fÔÉ¡e (SEP) A¿¹iš̈² Ll¡ quRz SEP- a fËLÒfl Aw¢nc¡lcl ¢Q¢q²a Llel f¡n¡f¡¢n abÉfËc¡e 
Hhw fËLÒfl A¢ik¡N ¢e×f¢al hÉ¡hÙÛ¡ A¿¹iÑ̈š² b¡Lhz SEP Hhw ESMF Hl jdÉ ÙÛ¡e£u SeS¡¢a 
i¡o¡u ¢h¢iæ pÇfËc¡ul p‰ fl¡jnÑ Hhw fËQ¡ll ¢ecÑ¢nL¡ A¿¹iÑ¨š² luR k¡a pQaea¡ J AwnNËqe 
h¡s¡e¡ k¡u Hhw ja¡ja f¡Ju¡ k¡uz ph ØVLq¡ô¡l cl p‰ k¡N¡k¡Nl SeÉ h¡wm¡l f¡n¡f¡¢n LLhlL 
i¡o¡l hÉhq¡l Ll¡ qhz fËLÒfl p¡b pÇf¢LÑa pLm ESA Juhp¡CV H fËL¡n Ll¡ qhz Ff-fËLÒfl 
eLn¡ J f¢lLÒfe¡u ÙÛ¡e£u pÇfËc¡ul AwnNËqe ¢eÕQa Ll¡ qh Hhw SMC, VC, VO Hl pcpÉNel 
cra¡ hª¢Ül SeÉ …l¦aÆ cJu¡ qhz ¢hno Ll Ty¥¢Lf§ZÑ f¢lh¡l …¢mL J i¢̈jc¡a¡cl fËLÒfl p¤¤¢hd¡i¢̈N 
¢qp¡h A¿¹iÑ̈š² Ll¡l SeÉ Qø¡ Ll¡ qhz  
 
¢eeÈ¢m¢Ma ØVLq¡ô¡l cl p‰ fl¡jnÑ Ll¡ qu¢Rm kje- 
 

 (1) BNl J haÑj¡el ¢ehÑ¡¢Qa fË¢a¢e¢d (2) NË¡jl h¡¢p¾c¡ (3) j¢qm¡ NË¡j pwNWe, ü¢eiÑl N¡ù£ (4) 
L«oL N¡ù£, Evf¡cL N¡ù£ (5) ¢hcÉ¡mu f¢lQ¡me¡ L¢j¢V, ¢nrL J ¢nr¡bÑ£ (6) i¨¢j c¡a¡ (7) haÑj¡e 
psL hÉhq¡lL¡l£ SeNe (8) hÔL/NË¡j Ù¹ll f§aÑ cgall (psL) B¢dL¡¢lLl¡, L«¢o J Be¤o¢‰L cçl, 

TRLM, TWD, TTAADC (9) ÙÛ¡e£u NGO CaÉ¡¢cz hÔL Ximfj¾V A¢gp (BDO) ¢œf¤l¡ NË¡¢jZ 

S£¢hL¡ ¢jne (TRLM), ¢œf¤l¡ EfS¡¢a ü¡ušn¡¢pa Sm¡ f¢loc (TTAADC) Hhw m¡Ce ¢hi¡Nz PIU 
…¢ml fË¢a¢e¢dcl p‰ fË¢aù¡¢eL fkÑ¡u fl¡jnÑ Ll¡ qu¢Rmz   
 



SeNel Q¡¢qc¡…¢ml p‰ p¡j”pÉlM Hhw a¡cl fl¡jnÑœ²j HC fËLÒfl CÇ¢fÔj¾Vne fÔ¡e °al£ Ll¡ 
quR kje 1) ¢hcÉ¡mul ihe ¢ejÑ¡el pju k¡a R¡œ-Rœ£cl fs¡n¡e¡l hÉ¡O¡a e¡ OV p ¢cL eSl 
l¡M¡z 2) l¡Ù¹¡ °al£l f§hÑ I S¡uN¡l SeNeL BN bL AhNa Ll¡z  
 
Sepjr Bm¡Qe¡l SeÉ ESMF J SEP Mps¡¢V fËL¡n Ll¡ qu TWD - Juhp¡CVz AeÉ¡eÉ E & S 

(kje ESIA/ ESMF/ j¡¢pL, °œj¡¢pL, h¡¢oÑL fË¢ahce CaÉ¡¢c) ja¡ ESMF Hl L¢f…¢m HC 
fËLÒfl SeÉ fËÙ¹¥a Ll¡ qh Hhw Hl pjÙ¹ Ef-fËLÒf…¢ml fËL¡n Ll¡ qh Hhw HLh¡l ÙÛ¡e ¢e¢cÑø Ef-

fËLÒf L¡kÑœ²j ¢edÑ¡lZ Ll¡ qm ESIA/ ESMF Hl ja¡ AeÉ¡eÉ E & S ¢û¢ew Hhw fËLÒfl Ad£e 

Ef-fËLÒf…¢ml SeÉ fÙ¹¥a Ll¡ qh Hhw HLCi¡h PIU …¢m ESMF ¢qp¡h fËL¡n Llh, 

ØVLq¡ô¡lcl p‰ Bm¡Qe¡l flz ÙÛ¡e£u i¡o¡u (h¡wm¡, LLhlL) Ae§¢ca pLm j§m e¢b, ¢hno Ll E 

& S T¥y¢L hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡l p¡b pÇf¢LÑa e¢b…¢m ¢hi¡N£u/ fËLÒf Juhp¡CV fËL¡ne¡ Hhw fËL¡nl f¡n¡f¡¢n 
Ae¤¢m¢fl j¡dÉj Sep¡d¡lel L¡R pqS miÉ Ll¡ qhz 

Hei¡ulej¾V¡m J p¡p¡m jÉ¡eSj¾Vl SeÉ h¡Ù¹h¡ue hÉ¡hÙÛ¡ 
 

SeS¡¢a LmÉ¡Z cçll Ad£e fËLÒf hÉ¡hÙÛ¡fe¡u A¢i‘a ¢hno‘cl ¢eu HL¢V pj¢eÄa fËSƒ 
jÉ¡eSj¾V CE¢eV ÙÛ¡fe Ll¡ quR kM¡e fËSƒ jÉ¡eSj¾V, f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡, j¢eV¢lw Hhw 
Ci¡¢mJne fËi«¢a pw¢nÔø rœl Øfn¡¢mØV l¡ luRe HC fËSƒ jÉ¡eSj¾V CE¢eV Hl n£oÑ b¡Lhe 
fËSƒ X¡Clƒl Hhw HC CE¢eV f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL T¥y¢L fËnje LjÑp§Q£l l¦f¡uel c¡¢uaÆ f¡me Llhz 
 

f§aÑ cçl (PWD), ¢nr¡ cçl (Education Deptt.), L«¢o cçl (Agriculture-EcÉ¡e A¢dcçll p¡b 

pj¢eÄa), jvpÉ cçl (Fisheries), fË¡Z£ pÇfc Eæue cçl (ARDD), ¢œf¤l¡ l¦l¡m m¡Ci¢mýX ¢jne 

(TRLM) Hhw abÉ fËk¤¢š² cçl (Information Technology) fËLÒf¢V hÉ¡Ù¹h¡ue Llhz SeS¡¢a 

LmÉ¡Z cçll j¡dÉj ¢œf¤l¡ Øfp AÉ¡¢fÔLne p¾V¡l (TSAC) Hl ØVV Ce¢ØV¢VEV Ag f¡h¢mL 

AÉ¡X¢j¢eØVÊne AÉ¡ä l¦l¡m Ximfj¾V (SIPARD) HC fËLÒfl f¢loh¡ fËc¡e Hhw XV¡ C¢¾VNËne 

fË¢œ²u¡L n¢š²n¡m£ Llhz PMU Hl E & S ¢hno‘l¡ f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡ e£¢a l¦f¡uZ pjÙ¹ 

PIU-L pq¡ua¡ Llhez fËLÒfl BJa¡u NË¡j£Z psL ¢ejÑ¡Z/pwú¡l, ¢hcÉ¡mu ¢ejÑ¡e/ pwú¡l, f¡ø-
q¡liø Ceé¡ØVÊ¡LQ¡ll Eæue pq A¢dL¡wn L¡S f§aÑ cçll j¡dÉj pÇfæ Ll¡ qhz 
 
l¡SÉÙ¹l l¦f¡uZl hÉhÙÛ¡ R¡s¡J Sm¡ J hÔLÙ¹l HC fËLÒfl p¤¤¢e¢cÑø hÉhÙÛ¡ b¡Lhz Hl jdÉ luR 

PMU -a HLSe pgN¡XÑ Øfn¡¢mØV (p¡n¡m) Hhw pgN¡XÑ Øfn¡¢mØV (Hei¡ulej¾V) Hhw PWD-

a p¡n¡m Hhw Hei¡ulej¾V¡m H„f¡VÑ ¢eu¡N Ll¡ qhz pjÙ¹ PIU-L Sm¡ fËLÒf hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡ CE¢eV 

(DPMU) fkÑ¡u f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL pjeÄu L¡l£l c¡¢uaÆ cJu¡ qhz HR¡s¡J PMU Hhw DPMU hÔL 

fËSƒ jÉ¡eSj¾V CE¢eV Hhw ¢gô mim ØV¡gcl ESFM h¡Ù¹h¡uel ¢hou ¢cL¢ecÑne¡ ch Hhw 

fË¢nrZ Hhw JEC Hl j¡dÉj a¡cl prja¡ hª¢Ü Llhz 



 

A¢ik¡N ¢eØf¢šl hÉ¡hÙÛ¡ 
 

HC fËLÒf l¦f¡uel pju l¡SÉl Hhw fËSƒ CjfÔj¾Vpe CE¢eV…¢ml haÑj¡e Grievance 
Reddressal Hl System -L L¡S m¡N¡e¡ qh z SEP-a TRESP Hl Stakeholder -cl SeÉ 
HL¢V access k¡NÉ L¡kÑL¢l Hhw fË¢a¢œ²u¡n£m Grievance Reddressal Hl mechanism Hl (GRM) 
¢hhlZ A¿¹i¥š²Ñ Ll¡ quR z HL¢V fËSƒ level Hl set up -L TRESP -Hl GRM ¢qp¡h e¡¢Vg¡C 
Ll¡ qh z p¡p¡C¢V gl TRESP -Hl Social Safeguard Specialist GRM -Hl p¡j¢NËL L¡kÑœ²j J 
L¡kÑL¡l£a¡l SeÉ c¡¢uaÆfË¡ç b¡Lh z Sm¡ J hÔL fkÑ¡ul GRM -Hl SeÉ District Program 
Manager (DPM) Hhw Block Program Manager (BPM) -L Grievance Reddressal Officer 
¢qp¡h ¢eu¡N Ll¡ qh z GRM -Hl SeÉ phÑ¢ejÀ Ù¹l fËSƒl NË¡j…¢ma Cluster Coordinator -Hl 
c¡¢uaÆ b¡Lh z g¡e, Cjm, Abh¡ pl¡p¢l °hWLl j¡dÉj B¢dL¡¢lLcl L¡R f¡W¡e¡ qh z PAP Hhw 
AeÉ kL¡e r¢aNËÙÛ frL a¡cl Ai¡h A¢ik¡Nl pjpÉ¡ pj¡d¡el SeÉ GRM pÇfLÑ TRESP 
fËLÒf¢i¢šL Hm¡L¡…¢ma pQaea¡j§mL fËQ¡l Ll¡ qh z fËSƒ MIS -Hl j¡dÉj Sm¡ J hÔL bL 
p¡j¢NËL ANËN¢a fË¢ahcel j¡dÉj, fË¡ç Hhw ¢eØf¢šL«a A¢ik¡N…¢ml AhÙÛ¡ S¡e¡ k¡h z pjÙ¹ 
Aj£j¡w¢pa A¢ik¡N…¢m PMU Ù¹ll GRM fkÑ¿¹ h¡s¡e¡ qh z i¥š²i¡N£l¡ a¡cl Ai¡h-A¢ik¡N fËLÒf 
GRM h¡ l¡SÉ fkÑ¡ul f¡h¢mL GRM -Hl j¡dÉj f¡W¡e¡l p¤¤k¡N f¡he z 
 

j¢eV¢lw, ¢lf¡¢VÑw J A¢X¢Vw  
 

TRESP -Hl jdÉ luR ESMF -Hl h¡Ù¹h¡ue, fkÑhrZ, e£¢lrZ J fË¢ahcel SeÉ p¤¤¢e¢cÑØV hÉhÙÛ¡ z 
f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL Eæue ¢hno‘cl PMU Hhw PWD(PIU)  fkÑ¡ul f¤l¡ fËLÒf pjuL¡ml SeÉ 
¢ek¤š² Ll¡ qh Hhw PIU fkÑ¡u a¡cl je¡e£a Ll¡ qh z fË¢a¢V cçl l¡SÉÙ¹l TRESP -Hl SeÉ 
e¡X¡m A¢gp¡l ¢eu¡N Ll¡ qh Hhw Sm¡Ù¹l HLSe Ll LjÑ£ je¡e£a Ll¡ qh, k¡l¡ a¡l AeÉ¡eÉ 
L¡kÑ¡hm£ R¡s¡J a¡cl fËLÒf qÙÛrfl Ad£e ESMF -H pw‘¡¢ua pjÙ¹ f¢lhnNa Hhw p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡ 

Organogram TRESP with E&S Personnel 



¢hd¡e…¢m ¢e¢ÕQa Ll¡l SeÉ PIU -H f¢lhnNa Hhw p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡ ¢hno‘cl p¡b Hhw PMU -Hl 
f¢lhnNa Hhw p¡j¡¢SL ¢hno‘cl p¡b pjeÄu Llh z PMU J PIU -Hl f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL 
¢hno‘l¡ DPMU J BPMU -L ¢Li¡h ESMF J ESMP h¡Ù¹h¡ue Ll¡ k¡u p ¢hou ¢cL ¢ecÑne¡ 
che z l¡SÉÙ¹ll e¡X¡m B¢dL¡¢lL Sm¡Ù¹ll e¡X¡m B¢dL¡¢lLl p‰ ESMF pÇf¢LÑa ¢hou 
k¡N¡k¡N Llhe, ¢k¢e Sm¡u ay¡l ¢hi¡Nl ¢hi¡N£u fËd¡e qhe z  
 
PMU l¡SÉÙ¹l ESMF h¡Ù¹h¡uel ac¡l¢L Llh z pjÙ¹ f¢lhnNa Hhw p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡l fËu¡Se£ua¡…¢m 
f§lZ Ll¡ quR ¢Le¡ a¡ fl£r¡ Ll¡l SeÉ Hhw k ¢hou…¢ml pj¡d¡e Ll¡ fËu¡Se a¡ ¢Q¢q²a Ll¡l SeÉ 
PMU p¤¤lr¡ ¢hno‘ Hhw District Program Manager(DPM)  à¡l¡ ¢eu¢ja ¢hl¢aa pjÙ¹ TRESP 
Hl EffËLÒf…¢m f¢lcnÑe Ll¡ qh z PMU, DPMU J BPMU Ù¹ll h¡Ù¹h¡ueL¡l£ pwÙÛ¡…¢ml ¢eu¢ja 
fkÑhrZl Awn ¢qp¡h pjhaÑ£ AiÉ¿¹l£Z f¢lhnNa Hhw p¡j¡¢SL fkÑhrZ Ll¡ qh z ah HC fËLÒf 
o¡jÀ¡¢pL Q¥¢š²l ¢i¢ša h¢ql¡Na f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL f¢lh£rZl L¡S Ll¡ qh z fËLÒfl Sm¡…¢ma 
f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡l AhÙÛ¡ pÇfLÑ ¢hnÄhÉ¡ˆl L¡R Sj¡ cJu¡l SeÉ HL¢V ¢lf¡VÑ °a¢l Llh 
PMU  
 
fË¢nre J prja¡ hª¢Ü: 
 

PMU, PIU pw¢nÔø cçl, m¡L¡m h¢X, Lep¡mV¾V, ¢WL¡c¡l J HC fËLÒfl p¡b S¢sa pjÙ¹ pwÙÛ¡l 
prja¡ hª¢Ül SeÉ f¢lLÒfe¡ Ll¡ quRz 
 

PMU, PIU Ù¹ll p¤¤lr¡ ¢hnu ESMF J ESMP h¡Ù¹h¡uel SeÉ DPMU J BPMU Hl e¡X¡m 
A¢gp¡cl fË¢nre chez H R¡s¡J prja¡ hª¢Ül SeÉ ¢h¢iæ J¢lue¾Vne L¡kÑœ²j J VÊ¢ew L¡kÑœ²j 
Ll¡l fËÙ¹¡h luRz pQae¡j§mL Ju¡LÑ nf Hhw VÊ¢ew L¡kÑœ²j Bu¡Se Ll¡ qh k …¢m ¢h¢iæ 
Training Institute & Expert- l¡ f¢lQ¡me¡ Llhz 
 

ESMF Hl j¤m Ef¡c¡e …¢mL ¢eu ¢h¢iæ miml A¢g¢pu¡m cl ¢eu J¢lue¾Vne Ll¡ qhz 
fËLÒfl Ad£e LjÑ£cl Hhw AwnNËqe L¡l£ L¢jE¢e¢V cl f¢lhnNa J p¡j¡¢SL p¤¤lr¡ pÇfLÑ Ah¢qa 

Ll¡ qhz HC prja¡ hª¢Ü L¡kÑœ²j L ESMF Hl A¿¹iš̈² Ll¡ quRz fË¢nre LjÑp§¢Ql jdÉ b¡Lh 

orientation in-depth training Hl exposure visit z f¢lhn Na J p¡j¡¢SL hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l A‰ 

¢qp¡h f¢lhn, ü¡ÙÛÉ J ¢el¡fš¡l Efl fË¢nre HL¢V Qmj¡e fË¢œ²u¡z PIU J DPMU …¢m Cq¡ ¢e¢hs 

i¡h fkÑhre Llh Hhw TRESP Hl PMU Hl j¡dÉj ¢hnÄ hÉ¡wLl L¡R VÊ¢ew pwœ²¡¿¹ quarterly 
¢lf¡V EfÙÛ¡fe Ll¡ qhz 

 
f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l h¡SV: 
 

f¢lhn J p¡j¡¢SL hÉhÙÛ¡fe¡l SeÉ j¡V 131.5 ¢j¢mue V¡L¡l hl¡Ü l¡M¡ quRz 
 
 
 
 
 


